2022 Integrated Weed Control Insect Price List (406-585-2789)
(Due to limited supplies, no discounts are offered in 2022)
Easy to collect and move around--call for free tips and advice!
Weeds / Insects

Quantity

Price

Type of Damage

Availability

105
105

$125.00
$175.00

Stem gall fly
Stem and crown mining weevil

June-July
Aug-Oct

$175.00
$175.00
$100.00

Root mining beetles
Stem mining and girdling beetle
Gall forming midge

June-July/Aug
June-July/Aug
June-Aug

105
105

$100.00
$150.00

Seed head weevil
Root boring weevil

June-Sep
July-Sep

150+

$150.00

Defoliating moth

June-July

105

$125.00

Stem boring weevil

May/early June

105
105

$125.00
$200.00

Foliage feeding beetle
Leaf eating moth

June-Sep
June-Sep

105

$150.00

Seed eating weevil

June-July

105

$150.00

Defoliating beetle

May/early June

Canada thistle
Urophora cardui
Ceutorhynchus litura

Leafy Spurge
Aphthona mix (multi- species)
Oberea erythrocephala
Spurgia esulae

1200+
105
50 galls

Knapweeds
Larinus minutus/obtusus
Cyphocleonus achates

Poison Hemlock
Agonopterix alstroemeriana

Dalmatian and Yellow Toadflax
Mecinus janthiniformus/janthinus

Saint Johnswort
Chrysolina quadrigemina
Aplocera plagiata

Common Mullein
Gymnetron tetrum

Purple Loosestrife
Galerucella calmariensis

 We fill our orders on a first-ordered first-served basis and typically have overwhelming demand (especially for
those insects with limited availability), so it is advisable to order as soon as possible.
 All insects are available only during specific time periods, depending on the life cycle of each species.
 When you order, you will be given an estimated timeframe for the delivery of each insect. We will work within
your time constraints as much as possible, but be prepared to receive the insects when we call—insects cannot
be shipped outside their window of availability.
 ALL ORDERS MUST BE SHIPPED BY OVERNIGHT DELIVERY. We do not ship without confirmation—all
shipments are coordinated with you (or the recipient) prior to shipping so that you know they are coming.
 We will work closely with you to make the release process as efficient as possible. We will provide any consulting
advice that you may require regarding the release, establishment, monitoring, and redistribution of these
biocontrols as a service included with the purchase of the insects.
 All insects must be shipped overnight--those charges are in addition to the price of the insects. BE AWARE
THAT OVERNIGHT RATES ARE QUITE HIGH. At your request, we will provide shipping quotes for your
location.
 All insects are packaged in breathable, escape-proof containers in well-insulated packaging. Packages are kept
cool with frozen cold packs. We do not charge for our packaging.

